
Kindergarten Week of May 4     

 
 
*All items in yellow will receive structured feedback and be graded.   

 
 

Day 1 May 4 Day 2 May 5 
 

Day 3 May 6 Day 4 May 7 Day 5 May 1 
Support Day/Iready/Iread 

Reading Comparing Characters 
Watch The Three Billy 
Goats Gruff  
https://safeshare.tv/x
/ss5ea72fe3d0aec#  

Talk about what 
happened in the 
beginning, middle, 
and end of the story.  
 

Comparing Characters 
Watch The Three Billy 
Goats Fluff  
https://safeshare.tv/x
/ss5ea7305ab2122#  
Talk about what 
happened in the 
beginning, middle, 
and end of the story  

Compare with the 
story you watched 
yesterday. Your 
teacher will be 
sending you a time 
that they will be 
teaching a live lesson 
on comparing the two 
stories.  

Log onto Iread going 
through Classlink. 
Spend 20 mins on it 
for reading 
 

Comparing Characters 
Compare the 
adventures in the two 
stories we read this 
week. You can find 3 
Billy Goats 
Comparison with 3 
Billy Goats Fluff on 
Seesaw or use the link 
to print the papers. 
Sort the pictures on 
the Venn Diagram. 
Then upload a picture 
to seesaw. 
3 Billy Goats 
Comparison 
 
 

Log onto Iread going 
through Classlink. 
Spend 20 mins on it for 
reading 
 

Writing: 
Opinion/ 
Persuasiv
e 

Opinion Writing 
In your opinion, 

should you get more 
recess time in 1st 
grade?  Yes or No 

Write using complete 
sentences what you 

think.  Be sure to give 
2 reasons to support 

your thinking. Use 
capital letters at the 

beginning of your 
sentences, and spaces 
between words!  Look 
for punctuation too! 
Read your opinion to 

someone.  Does it 
make sense? Email to 

your teacher or 
upload on Seesaw! 

 

Opinion Writing 
In your opinion, 

should we all wear 
face masks when we 

start back to school in 
the fall? Yes or No 

Write using complete 
sentences what you 

think.  Be sure to give 
2 reasons to support 

your thinking. Use 
capital letters at the 

beginning of your 
sentences and spaces 
between words!  Look 
for punctuation too!  
Read your opinion to 

someone.  Does it 
make sense?  Send a 
copy to your teacher 
or upload on Seesaw. 

 
 
 

Persuasive Writing 
What do you like 
more, learning at 
home or learning at 
school?  
 
To complete the 
activity, log into 
Classlink and go to 
Seesaw. You will see 
an activity called 
Writer’s Workshop 
Persuasive May 6. 
 
You will listen to the 
mini lesson 
attached and then 
write a persuasive 
story saying which 
choice is best -
learning at home or 
learning at school.  
Please give at least 
2 or 3 reasons to 
support your 

Persuasive Writing 
To complete the 
activity, log into 
Classlink and go to 
Seesaw. You will see 
an activity called Give 
Please A Chance - 
Persuasive Writing 
May 7. 
 
First, listen to the 
story. Each character 
in the story wants 
something. Try to 
decide what each 
character wants. 
 
Next, choose one 
character from the 
story and write three 
sentences helping that 
character persuade 
someone to let them 
get what they want. 
You can either type 

 

https://safeshare.tv/x/ss5ea72fe3d0aec
https://safeshare.tv/x/ss5ea72fe3d0aec
https://safeshare.tv/x/ss5ea7305ab2122
https://safeshare.tv/x/ss5ea7305ab2122
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/youngkl_fultonschools_org/ESxnP74-A-VCrnmCR4U4SLQBD_R0GhW3Ll1ng9MEVusASg?e=DQ6raG
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/youngkl_fultonschools_org/ESxnP74-A-VCrnmCR4U4SLQBD_R0GhW3Ll1ng9MEVusASg?e=DQ6raG


 

answer. Don’t 
forget to add an 
ending to your 

story!       
persuasive writing 
 

 
 

 

your sentences in 
Seesaw or write them 
down on a piece of 
paper and take a 
picture of the piece of 
paper. 
 
Finally, press the 
microphone button 
and record yourself 
reading your 
sentences. 
persuasive writing 
 
 
 

 
Math: 
On level 
 

Word Problems 
Your teacher will be 
sending you a time 
when they will be 
teaching a live 
lesson on word 
problems.   
 
 
 
 

Log onto Iready going 
through Classlink. 
Spend 20 mins on it 
for math. 
 
 

 

Word Problems 

Go to Seesaw and 
use the assignment 
called Missing 
Addends to practice 
the kinds of 
problems your 
teacher taught you 
about on Monday. 
Missing Addends 
 

Word Problems 

Find the assignment 
called Missing 

Addends 2 on Seesaw. 
These kinds of 

problems are getting 
easier the more we 

practice them! 
Missing Addends 2 

 

Log onto Iready going 
through Classlink. 
Spend 20 mins on it for 
math. 
 

Math: 
Accelera
ted 

  Partitioning Shapes 

Your teacher will be 
sending you a time 
when they will be 
teaching a live 
lesson on word 
problems. Then do 
this  Then do 
partition shapes 
activity on seesaw 
to practice what you 
have learned. 
Partition Shapes 

Log onto Iready going 
through Classlink. 
Spend 20 mins on it 
for math. 

 Partitioning Shapes 

Go To Seesaw and 

do the Partitioning 

Cookies activity. 

 Partitioning Shapes 
Go to 
https://quizizz.com/joi
n/quiz/5ea035dffd471
8001b871ed9/start?fr
om=soloLinkShare&re
ferrer=5e82315b3f529
3001be9b934 
 
Make sure you have it 
in Chrome.  
This will give you 
some practice from 
what we have been 
talking about during 
the week.  
 

Log onto Iready going 
through Classlink. 
Spend 20 mins on it for 
math. 
 

 

Science: 
Animals 

Needs/Wants: 
Today we will be 
learning what a need 
and a want is. What 
the power point on 
needs and wants. Log 
onto seesaw to go 

Needs/Wants: 
Today you will 
complete the activity 
“Needs vs. Wants 
Scavenger Hunt” on 
Seesaw. If you cannot 
access the activity, 

Needs/Wants: 
Today you will 
complete the 
activity “My Needs 
and Wants” on 
Seesaw. If you 
cannot access the 

Needs/Wants: 
Today you will be 
completing the needs 
and wants sorting 
activity. If you can’t 
get it please print the 
attached sheet and 

 

https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/youngkl_fultonschools_org/EdlfgtgQRFpJsdwyx_9dk4EBTUZxYDvGsLRyS7gSooI3nA?e=XD3AdA
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/youngkl_fultonschools_org/EWN_rVRiuy5AhvNCZaVduv8BTKQhCNIGTyPyli-GaoPGCg?e=pmTbHz
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/youngkl_fultonschools_org/EWTE8CnTzwdBuP_ahmd9lSgBiyDc8XvyynAva3qYceGeow?e=ebhkph
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/youngkl_fultonschools_org/EaUOFuMx1SVMs3xEnrw713MB_p4z9GttzwLQcHVVXj8ZDQ?e=0eFVtT
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/youngkl_fultonschools_org/EcO7fq2H4plMoe1kbqdg3D4B9S28I9iIZEOjzxI-YfAOug?e=QfG6x9
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fquizizz.com%2Fjoin%2Fquiz%2F5ea035dffd4718001b871ed9%2Fstart%3Ffrom%3DsoloLinkShare%26referrer%3D5e82315b3f5293001be9b934&data=02%7C01%7CYoungKL%40fultonschools.org%7C11503ca37f4d48304dc308d7e6d6af8c%7C0cdcb19881694b70ba9fda7e3ba700c2%7C1%7C0%7C637231682051025485&sdata=RDLQa8TnTts3cknUXEoF7NLxpCw1ty9njxtGn8oyKyo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fquizizz.com%2Fjoin%2Fquiz%2F5ea035dffd4718001b871ed9%2Fstart%3Ffrom%3DsoloLinkShare%26referrer%3D5e82315b3f5293001be9b934&data=02%7C01%7CYoungKL%40fultonschools.org%7C11503ca37f4d48304dc308d7e6d6af8c%7C0cdcb19881694b70ba9fda7e3ba700c2%7C1%7C0%7C637231682051025485&sdata=RDLQa8TnTts3cknUXEoF7NLxpCw1ty9njxtGn8oyKyo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fquizizz.com%2Fjoin%2Fquiz%2F5ea035dffd4718001b871ed9%2Fstart%3Ffrom%3DsoloLinkShare%26referrer%3D5e82315b3f5293001be9b934&data=02%7C01%7CYoungKL%40fultonschools.org%7C11503ca37f4d48304dc308d7e6d6af8c%7C0cdcb19881694b70ba9fda7e3ba700c2%7C1%7C0%7C637231682051025485&sdata=RDLQa8TnTts3cknUXEoF7NLxpCw1ty9njxtGn8oyKyo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fquizizz.com%2Fjoin%2Fquiz%2F5ea035dffd4718001b871ed9%2Fstart%3Ffrom%3DsoloLinkShare%26referrer%3D5e82315b3f5293001be9b934&data=02%7C01%7CYoungKL%40fultonschools.org%7C11503ca37f4d48304dc308d7e6d6af8c%7C0cdcb19881694b70ba9fda7e3ba700c2%7C1%7C0%7C637231682051025485&sdata=RDLQa8TnTts3cknUXEoF7NLxpCw1ty9njxtGn8oyKyo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fquizizz.com%2Fjoin%2Fquiz%2F5ea035dffd4718001b871ed9%2Fstart%3Ffrom%3DsoloLinkShare%26referrer%3D5e82315b3f5293001be9b934&data=02%7C01%7CYoungKL%40fultonschools.org%7C11503ca37f4d48304dc308d7e6d6af8c%7C0cdcb19881694b70ba9fda7e3ba700c2%7C1%7C0%7C637231682051025485&sdata=RDLQa8TnTts3cknUXEoF7NLxpCw1ty9njxtGn8oyKyo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fquizizz.com%2Fjoin%2Fquiz%2F5ea035dffd4718001b871ed9%2Fstart%3Ffrom%3DsoloLinkShare%26referrer%3D5e82315b3f5293001be9b934&data=02%7C01%7CYoungKL%40fultonschools.org%7C11503ca37f4d48304dc308d7e6d6af8c%7C0cdcb19881694b70ba9fda7e3ba700c2%7C1%7C0%7C637231682051025485&sdata=RDLQa8TnTts3cknUXEoF7NLxpCw1ty9njxtGn8oyKyo%3D&reserved=0


 

 

 

through the power 
point. If you can’t 
watch it there, then 
you can click the link 
and watch it. 
Needs and Wants 
 

 

take a picture of three 
items in your house 
that you need and 
three that are wants 
and email them to 
your teacher. 

activity, complete 
the same activity 
from yesterday with 
different objects in 
your house. 

cut the pictures out 
and glue them. Then 
take a picture and 
upload it to seesaw.  
Needs and Wants Sort 

 
 

 

https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/youngkl_fultonschools_org/EbR8oGoxWJtBhQLLGuNoriIBT92HevFuzuE28gQ_Q8gMhg?e=OQAEcK
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/youngkl_fultonschools_org/EYjxt1Zf3sZIuxx2XC6l-jIBJpHyxWsXMk7jpeSSxP8cyQ?e=pBPhGh

